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Contacting Social Security

Visit our website
Our websiæ, www.wíal*curity.Sw

is a valuable
resource for information about all of Sociål Securit¡/s
programs. At ourwebsiæ you also can:
Apply for retirement, disability, and Medicare benefits;
o Review your Social Secarity Staæment¡
o Get the address of your loc¿l Social Security offfce;
Request a rqilacement Medicare card; and
Find copies of our puhlications.

.
.
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Call our toll-free number
In addition to using ourwebsiæ, ytnr can call r¡s tollfree at l-8OO-772-1213. \ile treat all calls confidentialþ.
We can answer speciftc questions from 7 a-m.. to7 p.m.,
Monday through Friday. Generally, youllhavea shorær
Tuesday. VVe can
wait time if you call during the week
^ftrrsenrice 24hours
provide information by automatedphone
a My.If you are deaf or hard of hearin& you uury call our
TTY number, f-800-325 -0778.
We also want to make swe y<nr receive accurate ad
oourteous service. That is why we have a second Sociel
Security representâtive monitor some æle¡ñone cells.
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The importance of Social Security
sufvtvofs lllsufance
The loss of the family wage earner can be devastatin&
both emotionally and financially. Social Security heþs by
providingincome for the families of wofrersnùo die- In
fact,98 of. every l0O children could get b€nefits if a working
parent dies. And Social Security 1xrys ûxlre benefits to
childr€n than any other federal prqgremThis booklet gves you an overview of Sociel Security
survivors benefits paid to the spouse and children of a
workerwho dies. This booklet is not intended m answerall
thequestions you nuryhave. Formore information abqrt
Social Security's survivors prqgram, visit orrwebsite or call
our toll-ftree numbers.

If you are working

... what you need

to know about survivors benefits
of';ifeinsuranceo from Sociat Security
Many people think of Social Security only

as a

reti¡ement prqgram. But some of the Sodal Security
tnxes you pay go toward providing sr¡ryivors insurarce
for workers and their farnilies. InÍaq the vah¡e o,f the
survivors insurance you have under Societ Security is
p¡obably more than the value of your individual lifr
insurance.
I¡Vhen you díe, certain members of ycrr family may
be eligible for zurvivors beneffts. These include widows,
widorrers land divorced widorus andwidorversl, childreo
and dependent Frrents.

How do I earn zurvivors insu¡ance?
As youwork andpay Social Security taxesr y<nr eern
credits toward your Social Security benefiæ. The number
of yearsyou need to work foryourfemily tobe elþible
for Social Security survivors benefits depends on your age

r,rùen you die- The yannger you ate, the fewer yeers y,ou
mote then 1O years of work
need to worft- But no @e
to be eligible for any Social Security benefit.
Under a special ruþ if yor have worked for only one
and ore-half years in tbe thee yeers iust before your deaJh"
beneftts can be paid to your children and your qrouse who
is caring for the ch¡ldren

ds

Iüho can get survívors beneftts
based on yo¡rr work?

.

.
.

Your wfrbw c wftlower may be able to receive full
benefits at full retirement age. The full retirement age
for snrrvivors is qge 66Íor peopleborn in f945-f956 and
will graduaþ increase to age 67 for pqle born in'1962
or later. Reduced widow or widower benefits can be
received as eaüy as ege 60. If yorr surviving sporse is
disabte{ benefüs can-begin as earþ as age 50. For more
information onwidorms, widoryers and other survivors,

visit wn¡¡v. w¡*tmrlty.pulsurvivorytnYour widow c rilloçu can receive benefits at any age if
she orhe takes care of yürrchildwho is receiving Social
Security beneffts and younger than age 16 or disabled-h¡n age
Your nnmarried chiHren rryüo are young€r
l8 lor up to age 19 if they ere att€nding elementary or
secondary school full timelalso can receive benefiæ.
Your children can get benefits at any age if they were
disabledbefure age2:Laod remain disabled- Lrer
ss¡fain circumstances, benefits also can be yaid to
yorr stepchiHrcn, S¡andchift€n, stepgrandchildren
ado'pted chiHrenYour ¿epe*¡t lnr€nts can receive benefitg !f they
arc age 62or older- lForyourparcnts to qualifu as
dependents, yorwouldhave had to provide at least onehelf of their support-f

u
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Benefits for surviving divorced s¡nuses
If you have been divorced your former wife or husband
who is age ffi or older f50-59 if disabledl cân get benefits
if yanr nerriage lâsted at leest lO years- Yqrr former
sporse, howwer, does not heve to meet the qgsor lengthci-marrøge nrle if he or she is cering fr,rliq/her child who
is youqgpr thrn age 16 or uùo is disebled ed elso entitled
bó€d oñ your worlc The child mr¡st Þ yorr former qrorce's
childndural or lqdþ
"dopted
Benefits paid to you as a surviving divorced spouse who
meets the age or disability requirement as a widow or
widower wont affect the benefit rates for other survivors
getting benefits on the worke/s reco¡d- However, if yorr
ere tb surviying divorced mother or father rvb has the
wofre/s child under aç 16 or disabled in yorr cere, your
benefit will affect the amount of the benefits of others on
the wofre/s reco¡ù

How much are beneffæ?
How much yorr family can get ftrom Sociâl Security
d€e€nds on your îveregehfedme e¿rniqgÞ- Jhat qçans the
more you have earne{ the more tkir benefiæ will be.
Yqr should cbkyour SæiaI Seaúty Stotement, which
is sent to workers age 60 and oldernùo are not receiviûg
Social Security benefits. If you are a worker age l8 or older,
yur cen çt a Statmønt online. TJ1e Statement gives
an estimaæ of survivors benefits that could be paid as
well as an estimate of reti¡ement and disability benefits
and other important informetion To create en acsorurt
ontine to review yoltrr Sutemenf, yisit otrrwebsite at

vtr¡ylr,-wí

Ore-time death payment
There is a one-time flayment of $255 that can be ma&
when you die if you have worted loqg €nough- TtÞ
F{rment canbe mede only to yoursg)ur¡e orchild if they
meet certain requirements.

When a relative dies ... what you need
to know about survivors benefits

How do I apply for benefits?
If you aÍenot ønenIy SettÍns SæiaI SemtÍtyh@efrs
You should 4pty Íor survivors benefits promptlybecause,
in some câses,6ènefits will be paid from the time you ryply
and not ftiom the tirne the worker diedYou can ryly by telephoæ or et any Social Security
offi.ce. We wiä neqt certain information, but do not delay
applyiqg if you do nc haveeverything. Wç ytll help yon

æt rrh"t youneed- Ite needeitheroriginal documents or
ðopies certiffed by the agerrey that iszued them.
The infrrmationwe need includes;
. Proof of death-ither from a funeral home or
death certificate;
. Your Sociål Secr¡rity number, as well as the
deceased wofreds;
o Yourbirth certificate;
o Your marriage certificate, if you are a widow or widoweD
. Your divorce paperìs, if you are appþing as a divorced
widow or widorre4
. Dependent ehildren's Social Security numbers, if
availablg end birth certificates;
. Deceased wofreds nt-2 fu,rms or frderal selfqbyment
tax renrrn fu tbe most recent leag and
. The naÍre d yurrbank and your ec,count number so
your benefits can be deposited directly into your eoorx¡nL

If you are alrcady getting Sæíal SemrÍty benefiæ
If you are getting benefits as a wife or husband based on
yorr-sfpr¡se's worþ when you report the eatÞ to rx¡, we
írill cñange your paymentð to zurvivors beneftts- If we need
more information, we will eorrtect yotl.
If you are getting benefttsbased on-yow own worþ cdl
orvisit us, andwe will check to see if you clrr ggt more
money as a widorv orwidower.If so, youwill receive a
combination of beneftts that equals the higher emountYou will need to complete an application to switch to
survivors benefits, and we will need to see your qlouse's
death certificate.

How much

will I ¡eceive?

The benefit amount is based on the earnings of the
Irersonwho died- The more theworfterpaidinto Soci¿l
Security, the greater your benefits will be.
Social Security uses the deceased worke/s basic benefft
amount and calculates rryùat percentåge zurvivors are
entitled to- The percentåge d€e€nds on the survivus'ages
and relationshþto the wbrkei- If the p€rson rrùo died was
receiving reduced benefits, your survivo/s benefit is based
on that amount. Here are the ûrcìt typical sinratforns:
. A widow or widower, at full fetircment t8e of oHer,
generaþ receives 100 percent of the wofre/s basic
benefit amounÇ
A widow or widower, age 6O or older, hü und€r full
reti¡ement age, receives about 7l'99 percent of the
worke/s basic benefit ârrounÇ or
A widow or widower, æy age, with a child yor¡nger than age lÇ receives 75 perðent of the worke/s benefit
emorurt.
Child¡en receive 75 percent of the workeds
beneftt amount.

fl[¡-imum hmily benefits
There is a limit to the benefits that can be paid to
yor and other family members each month The lirnit
í"ries, br¡t is per¿ily tetween f50 and 180 percent of
deceased's b€n€ftt emorutt.

th

Pensions from woú rutt cove¡ed by Social S€cr¡dty
If yo.. get a p€nsbn ftm wofr vùere-you Fid-Sociel
Security taxes, th¡t ¡lensim will not etrætyourSocial
S."urftí benefits. Hõwever, if you get a pension froq work
that wó not coe€red bty Sociel Security- for examplg
the ftderal civil service, s<xne stde or local governm€nt
employment u urofr in a foreign oountry-yorrr Sodal
Security berefit may be reduced.
For more in¡umat¡on, ask for Gwernnnent Pension
Offet lPr¡blicedm hlo- Os-l(n04 for gwernment urofrers
*äo mäybe eligible for Social Security þne-fits on the
eårniqd recoúd of a spurse¡ añWindfaLl FlìrytinIt'tøn
Prcvislon lPublicæior h¡o- (}5-fü)451 for people who worked in aooths c(lt¡ffiy of government wo¡kers utùo atso
are eligible for their own Social Security benefits-

ItAat if I wo*?

If you wo* uthile gptting Social Security sureivus
benefits and are younger than full retirement ag-e, your
benefits may be ieducêd if your earnings excee{ ccrtain
timits- flbe'fuil r€tircm€nt ege wes 65 for people @
bøn
before þ3S hrt wilt gra¿u¡b increâse to 67 for @
in 1960 or laterJ To find out what the earnings limits a¡e
trris yeer end hów e¿rn¡qgÞ above thæe limits reù¡c€ yanr
Socii Security benefits, ask for HowWork AffætsYottr
Benefræ fn¡bl¡cælm l.¡o. 05-fm6q.

There is no earnings limit¡eginningwith the month you
reach full retirement age.
Also, your earnings will reduce only your benefits, not
the benefits of other family members.

Ilghat if I remarry?
Generally, you cannot get widow's or widowe/s benefits

aç 60 þr
if you rcmárry before age-60. But remarriage
"ftgt
you
prevent
foom-getting
you
will
not
are disabledl
age 50 if
Ënefit páyments based on your formerspousds work- And
age 62 or older, you Íuty get beneffts based-on your new
^t
spouse's work, if those benefits would be higher.
Right to aplreal
If you disagree with a decision made on your cliaim, you
can áppeal it. For an expl,anation of the steps you cen take,
ask for Tfte Appeals Process (Publication No. 05-lü)4fl
You can handle your own appeal with free help from
Social Security or you can choose to h¿ve a representative
help you. We can grve you information about organizations
that can help you find a representative. For more
information about selecting a representetivE ask for Your
Rßht To Reprcsentation (hrblication No. 05-lü)75f-
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